
 
 

Serre Barolo Docg 2003  
 

 
Vintage description 

During 2003 the climate was characterised by stable weather conditions with plenty of sun and very little rainfall. The 
interaction of these two factors brought temperatures to reach the highest historic levels in the territory and keep them 
high for a very long time. For what concern the physiology of the vines the growing process was delayed compared to 
the average evolution, the buds disclosed with 15 days delay. Nevertheless thanks to the constant temperature rise, the 
blossoming period took place at the end of May, approximately the same period as in the previous hot years. An 
additional guarantee to the vegetative anticipation (15 days) of the vines was the beginning of veraison in the early 
ripening varieties. 2003 was very short of rainfall. In September there was a climatic change, even though the good 
weather continued, there was a sudden and general lowering of temperatures, these conditions remained constant and 
were characterised by some rain.  
Good weather and exceptionally healthy vines allowed a good harvest for the barbera and nebbiolo grapes whose 
ripening achieved an excellent level.  
Even if some berries of the bunches more exposed to the sun  showed evident burns, though in the cellar they could 
achieve an excellent quality level giving to the wines high alcohol and proper acidity.    
2003 will be remembered as an exceptional year thanks to the constant good weather that allowed a good harvest able to 
respect the ripening of each single variety and vineyard.     

 
 
 

Varietal Composition: 100% nebbiolo  
Harvest: October  
Vineyards: mainly vineyards from La Morra, then Barolo,  
Monforte and Serralunga d’Alba villages (Barolo Area, south of Piedmont) 
Maceration: 10-15 days depending on the vineyards 
MLF: 10 days approximately 
Blending period: spring 2004 
Ageing wood: first 12 months in barriques,  following 12 months in big cask 
Wood ageing length: 24 months 
 

  Wine analysis 
 

Alcohol: 14% by volume 
Total acid: 5,20g/lt. 
Dry extract: 29 g/lt. 
 

 
 
 

Winemaking 
After renouncing to bottle our Barolo 2002 because of the pour weather conditions of the vintage, in 2003 every one of 
the 16 plots of Barolo was fermented separately. Every plot was picked at proper time, crushed and macerated for 10 to 
15 days without any addition of yeasts and without any warm up of the tanks. The temperatures of fermentations in that 
way followed the natural curve, without any winemaker intervention. After the fermentation the new wines were 
transferred into the wood for FML and ageing. Weekly batonnage was done until the spring, when after a blind blending 
section, the wines mainly from La Morra, together with some Barolo, Monforte and Serralunga villages vineyards were 
put together in order to give respectively ‘’early evolution of flavours’’- ‘’balance’’, ‘’depth’’, ‘’ageing potential and 
minerality’’ . 


